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Science for a  
Sustainable Future
Across the globe, there’s a fundamental need to safeguard our environment and 
ensure there are economic opportunities to support a growing population. This 
intersection of business and environment helps improve the world we live in and 
addresses some of our biggest challenges including climate change, water scarcity, 
soil degradation, air pollution, recycling waste material, and energy generation and 
storage. Utilizing sustainable solutions allows us to ensure the long-term health of 
our planet and provide exciting new avenues for business and economic growth.

In the laboratory, analytical technologies play an important role in this. The diverse 
applications of atomic spectroscopy, liquid and gas chromatography, molecular 
spectroscopy, thermal analysis, and others, make these technologies – and the data 
they generate – an essential part of R&D and QA/QC laboratory operations. 

We are committed to leading this positive, sustainable change. Our instruments 
are designed with sustainability in mind – incorporating features that minimize 
maintenance, enhance instrument lifetime, reduce waste, and provide energy savings. 
We work together with our partners to develop environmentally friendly materials, 
products, and services for a sustainable future. 

Together, we can create a better future. 
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How Will Sustainable Products and  
Services Impact Your Business?

Long-term  
innovative  

business practices

Enhanced  
reputation and 
bragging rights 

Motivated 
workforce

Stakeholder  
expectation  

goals reached

Operational  
efficiency and 

waste reduction
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Our Commitment to Sustainability
Our dedication to a more sustainable world can be seen in our three pillars: 
instruments and products, customer and industry focus, and internal operations.  

By incorporating thoughtful action in each of these areas, we enable businesses 
like yours to successfully achieve sustainability objectives while minimizing the 
environmental impact.

Instruments and Solutions

Sustainability by Design:

  Meets sustainability requirements for new 
instruments, applications, and workflow 
solutions

  Minimizes waste and environmental impact 
while optimizing performance

  Reduces harmful solvent and gas 
requirements

  Increases instrument and component 
lifespans

  Incorporates energy-saving features and 
recyclable materials

Internal Operations 

Sustainable Goals and Values:

  Reduces environmental impact

  Maximizes energy efficiency

  Reduces carbon emissions

  Decreases water, energy and 
hazardous waste

  Positively impacts our environment, 
at work and in our communities 

Industry and Customer Focus 

Enabling Sustainable Innovation:

  Uses next-generation, environmentally 
friendly materials

  Water reuse and recycling testing

  Analysis supports sustainable agriculture

  Workflows enable circular economy

  Analytics for battery development 
supports renewable energy and  
electric vehicles

https://www.perkinelmer.com/contactus#/default
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Designed with Sustainability in Mind
As we investigate new applications, develop new workflow solutions, and create next-generation instrumentation, we’re always keeping sustainability, as 
well as analytical outcomes, top of mind. Minimizing solvent and gas usage, reducing hazardous waste, and optimizing energy conservation all help to 
provide solutions that enhance analytical capabilities and sustainable operation.

In addition, we look to reduce the need for maintenance and increase the lifespan of your instruments, both of which lessen the amount of waste 
associated with instrument disposal. By reducing the number of spare parts needed to maintain our equipment, we ultimately reduce the amount of waste 
our instruments produce. And we’re always looking for opportunities to increase the recyclability of our materials, consumables, and packaging.

Learn more about how our instruments support sustainability

Avio® Max  
ICP-OES Systems 

Lowest argon 
consumption of any  
ICP – at least 50% lower 
than other systems

OilExpress™ 4 
Automation System 

Lower solvent  
consumption – up to  
80% reduction in solvent 
and waste volumes

Spectrum 3™  
Tri-Range MIR/NIR/FIR 
Spectrometer

New diode laser option 
improves longevity and 
reduces cost of ownership 

QSight® Triple Quad 
LC/MS/MS 

Dual source technology 
delivers shorter run 
times and fewer  
wash cycles

GreenSep™ SFC  
Basic LC Columns

Requires lower 
toxicity solvents and 
reduces overall waste 
generation

https://www.perkinelmer.com/contactus#/default
https://www.perkinelmer.com/category/inductively-coupled-plasma-icp-oes-icp-aes
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/Product/oilexpress-4-xl-duo-l1610052l161001b1d
https://www.perkinelmer.com/de/product/spectrum-3-nir-mir-fir-std-dtc-fir-dtgs-l1280127
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/product/qsight-420-multi-opt-dual-source-system-bc003844
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/Product/gs-basic-150x4-6mm-5um-135291-gs-bc
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How We’re Empowering Sustainability
Engaging with other scientists around the world, we support sustainability 
objectives through our comprehensive portfolio of analytical workflows 
and support services. Key application areas include:

  Researching new battery technologies to support electric  
vehicles and renewable energies

  Exploring reuse and recycling of water to address shortages  
in drought-prone areas

  Maximizing crop yields and minimizing environmental impact  
in agriculture operations 

  Developing circular economy alternatives for plastics

  Using next-gen materials that reduce environmental impact, 
increase energy efficiency, and support the transition to  
renewable energy sources 

  Exploring ways to reduce reliance on fossil fuels

Working with a trusted analytical solutions provider helps you meet 
and exceed your sustainability goals, while improving business 
operations and the health of our environment. 

Together, We’re  
Empowering Sustainability

https://www.perkinelmer.com/contactus#/default
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Empowering Sustainable Innovations
We work collaboratively with companies all over the world, across many different industries, supporting them in their development of 
new sustainable solutions. Read some examples of how we’re helping businesses achieve sustainable results. 

Water Reuse and Recycling

The Orange County Water District relies 
on our analytical solutions and support 
for testing the county's groundwater 
replenishment system.

READ CASE STUDY 

READ ARTICLE 

READ CASE STUDY 

READ CASE STUDY 

READ CASE STUDY 

READ CASE STUDY 

Sustainable Agriculture

Together with NutriControl, we’re 
creating a collaborative laboratory 
focused on agricultural testing, 
research, and development.

Alternative Fuels

Working with P1 Fuels, 
we support their efforts in 
developing fossil-free fuels.

Green Chemistry

We help the beverage industry with 
the development of a fast, simple, 
and green chemistry methods for 
analyzing additives in soft drinks.

Battery Research

Utilizing our analytical solutions, the 
Karlsruhe Institute of Technology is 
developing new materials and battery 
cells to accelerate the transition to 
renewable energy. 

Next-Generation Materials

Working with the Polymer Competence 
Center Leoben GmbH, we provide 
solutions for the development of 
materials incorporated into advanced 
photovoltaic models. 

https://blog.perkinelmer.com/posts/going-underground-with-the-orange-county-water-district/?_ga=2.146533172.1821930579.1649681319-1466181441.1616691673
https://ir.perkinelmer.com/node/24856/pdf
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/libraries/cst-461036-kit-battery
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/libraries/CST-nutricontrol-agricultural-and-nutritional-analyses
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/libraries/app-lc300-analysis-of-beverage-additives-514450
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/library/polymers-for-photovoltaics-ensuring-module-reliability-via-proper-material-testing.html
https://www.perkinelmer.com/contactus#/default
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Transforming High  
Impact Research into  
Safe and Sustainable by 
Design Solutions

Professor Eugenia Valsami-Jones, Professor 
of Environmental NanoScience at the University 
of Birmingham, UK 

VIEW NOW 

Engaging with Sustainability Leaders
As part of our ongoing efforts to educate ourselves and our customers, we work closely with experts and leaders from around the world to 
understand the latest challenges for a sustainable future, share their latest research, and explore new ways we can work together to develop 
novel, innovative solutions. Listen and learn from the experts.

Tackling the Global  
Water Crisis: A Focus  
on Water Quality
Dr. Hartwig Kremer, Head of Global 
Environmental Monitoring Systems (GEMS)  
and World Water Quality Alliance Coordination 
Team Leader at United Nations Environment Program

Green Chemistry Network 
Centre Accelerating 
Innovations in India 
Through Research and 
Educational Initiatives

Dr. R. K. Sharma, Professor of Chemistry, Delhi 
University, India 

A Systems Perspective on  
Sustainable Energy Transitions

Dr. Rebecca Dodder, Chief of the Combustion  
Source Branch, U.S. EPA, USA

Materials Analysis Challenges for 
Battery Recyclers

Dr Sascha Nowak, Head of the Analytics and Environment 
Division at the MEET Battery Research Center, Münster 
University, Germany

Polymers for 
Photovoltaics: Ensuring 
Module Reliability via 
Proper Material Testing

Dr. Gernot Oreski, Division Manager, Smart Material 
Testing at Polymer Competence Center, Austria

Plastics Recycling: 
Insights, Challenges and 
Future Trends 
Dr. Joerg Fischer, Professor and  
Project Manager, University of 
Linz, Austria, Institute of Polymeric 
Materials and Testing 

Video Q&A:  
Refreshing, Recycling,  
and Reusing Water
Dr. Peter Scales, Professor Emeritus,  
University of Melbourne

VIEW NOW 

VIEW NOW 

VIEW NOW  VIEW NOW 

VIEW NOW 

VIEW NOW 

VIEW NOW 

https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/library/transforming-high-impact-research-into-safe-and-sustainable-by-design-solutions.html
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/library/tackling-the-global-water-crisis-a-focus-on-water-quality.html
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/library/green-chemistry-network-centre-accelerating-innovations-in-india.html
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/library/a-systems-perspective-on-sustainable-energy-transitions.html
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/library/materials-analysis-challenges-for-battery-recyclers.html
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/library/polymers-for-photovoltaics-ensuring-module-reliability-via-proper-material-testing.html
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/library/plastics-recycling-insights-challenges-and-future-trends.html
https://blog.perkinelmer.com/posts/video-qa-refreshing-recycling-and-reusing-water-part-1/
https://www.perkinelmer.com/contactus#/default
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Driving Sustainable Science
Discover how our workflows, instruments, and consumables can empower your sustainability in the lab. Learn more about our products.

CLARUS® SQ 8 GC/MS 
Delivers high throughput, 
unsurpassed sensitivity, 
and unparalleled stability for 
identifying and quantifying 
VOCs and SVOCs

NEXION® ICP-MS 
SYSTEMS
Delivers accurate results to 
meet and exceed industry 
needs and regulatory 
requirements

SPECTRUM TWO™ FT-IR 
Provides fully integrated, 
robust universal sampling – 
in the lab and in the field

AVIO 560 MAX ICP-OES 
Compact, fully simultaneous 
ICP-OES with built-in HTS 
sample introduction module 
takes runs down to  
30 seconds

SPOTLIGHT™ 400 FT-IR 
Uses ATR imaging 
technology to provide  
high-resolution IR images  
of tiny samples 

PINAACLE® 900T AA
Combines flame and 
longitudinal Zeeman-furnace 
system, as well as the 
flexibility to switch between 
the two in seconds

CLARUS 590/690 GC 
Features a wide-range FID, 
high-performance capillary 
injector, liquid injection 
options, and SPME – all on 
one instrument

QSIGHT® LC/MS/MS 
Provides exceptional 
sensitivity for difficult 
matrices and a self-
cleaning design for 
maximum uptime

LC 300 HPLC/UHPLC 
Provides flexibility, 
performance, and efficiency, 
along with simplified LC 
workflows and options to 
customize your system

https://www.perkinelmer.com/contactus#/default
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/category/icp-mass-spectrometry-icp-ms-instruments
https://www.perkinelmer.com/category/inductively-coupled-plasma-icp-oes-icp-aes
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/product/pinaacle-900t-atomic-absorption-spectrometer-pinaacle900t
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/product/qsight-420-multi-opt-dual-source-system-bc003844
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/product/clarus-690-gc-n6659690
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/product/spectrum-two-ft-ir-sp10-software-l160000a
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/product/clarus-sq8c-ms-mfc-n6480014
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/product/spotlight-400-ft-ir-imaging-system-l1860116?searchTerm=ft-ir&pushBackUrl=?searchName=ft-ir
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/category/liquid-chromatography-hplc-uhplc-instruments?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=%20APP-NPI-2020-GLO-DG-PPC-ZZ-LC300&sfdc_id=7014V0000025ckJ&LS=PPC&adgroup=114676677598&ad=482296787453&keyword=perkin%20elmer%20lc%20300&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgvm06JDU8AIVdsiUCR1yCQnXEAAYASAAEgJvfPD_BwE
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HYPHENATED TECHNOLOGY 
Evolved gas analysis (EGA) solutions 
that couple two or more technologies to 
increase the power of analyses and save 
time by acquiring more information from 
a single run

LAMDA® 1050+ UV/VIS/NIR 
SPECTROPHOTOMETER 
Designed to offer the highest performance and 
flexibility to analyze a wide range of sample types – 
including analysis of coatings, high-performance 
glass, solar, and advanced materials

HYPERDSC TECHNOLOGY 
Offers unlimited insight into 
the structure, properties, and 
performance of your materials 
characterization

https://www.perkinelmer.com/contactus#/default
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/category/hyphenated-technology
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/product/lambda-1050-2d-base-inst-no-sw-l6020055
https://www.perkinelmer.com/uk/Product/dsc-8500-lab-system-n5340501
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Atomic Spectroscopy 
Consumables Catalog

Materials Characterization 
Consumables Catalog

Chromatography  
Consumables Catalog

Consumables and Accessories 
Make All The Difference
View our consumables catalogs to find out how you can become more sustainable in your lab.

https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT_2018-2019_Atomic_Spectroscopy_Consumables_and_Supplies_Catalog_013993_02.pdf
https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT_2018-2019_Atomic_Spectroscopy_Consumables_and_Supplies_Catalog_013993_02.pdf
https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT-2020-2022-MaterialsCharacterizationInteractiveCatalog.pdf?_ga=2.226703453.1353294548.1621348609-2112175546.1602767917&_gac=1.206758183.1621371856.EAIaIQobChMIgvm06JDU8AIVdsiUCR1yCQnXEAAYASAAEgJvfPD_BwE
https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT-2020-2022-MaterialsCharacterizationInteractiveCatalog.pdf?_ga=2.226703453.1353294548.1621348609-2112175546.1602767917&_gac=1.206758183.1621371856.EAIaIQobChMIgvm06JDU8AIVdsiUCR1yCQnXEAAYASAAEgJvfPD_BwE
https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT-2020-2021-Chromatography-Consumables-Interactive-Catalog-129565.pdf?_ga=2.226703453.1353294548.1621348609-2112175546.1602767917&_gac=1.206758183.1621371856.EAIaIQobChMIgvm06JDU8AIVdsiUCR1yCQnXEAAYASAAEgJvfPD_BwE
https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT-2020-2021-Chromatography-Consumables-Interactive-Catalog-129565.pdf?_ga=2.226703453.1353294548.1621348609-2112175546.1602767917&_gac=1.206758183.1621371856.EAIaIQobChMIgvm06JDU8AIVdsiUCR1yCQnXEAAYASAAEgJvfPD_BwE
https://www.perkinelmer.com/contactus#/default
https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT_2018-2019_Atomic_Spectroscopy_Consumables_and_Supplies_Catalog_013993_02.pdf
https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT-2020-2021-Chromatography-Consumables-Interactive-Catalog-129565.pdf?_ga=2.226703453.1353294548.1621348609-2112175546.1602767917&_gac=1.206758183.1621371856.EAIaIQobChMIgvm06JDU8AIVdsiUCR1yCQnXEAAYASAAEgJvfPD_BwE
https://resources.perkinelmer.com/lab-solutions/resources/docs/CAT-2020-2022-MaterialsCharacterizationInteractiveCatalog.pdf?_ga=2.226703453.1353294548.1621348609-2112175546.1602767917&_gac=1.206758183.1621371856.EAIaIQobChMIgvm06JDU8AIVdsiUCR1yCQnXEAAYASAAEgJvfPD_BwE


PerkinElmer, Inc. 
940 Winter Street 
Waltham, MA 02451 USA 
P: (800) 762-4000 or 
(+1) 203-925-4602
www.perkinelmer.com

For more information visit www.perkinelmer.com/category/sustainability-solutions

For a complete listing of our global offices, visit www.perkinelmer.com/ContactUs
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